
 

Prices in year 2023 
The mentioned programs can be found at our website(www.revber.hu) 

Program Basic Junior* 

Farm visit including (with guiding): fruit brandy, brunch (flat bread, wine), craftsmen’s yard (salty biscuits, wine), farm 
yard (this program can be booked in case of min. 10 adult guests) 

  Farm visit basic price 9,00 € 6,00 € 

  Farm visit + driving by carriage 12,00 € 9,50 € 

  Farm visit + horseherd’s muster** 12,50 € 10,00 € 

  Farm visit + driving by carriage + horseherd’s muster ** 14,00 € 11,50 € 

„Pusta” program including (with guiding): fruit brandy, brunch (flat bread, wine), driving by carriage, craftsmen’s 
yard (salty biscuits, wine), farm yard, horse show*** (this program can be booked in case of min. 25 adult guests) 

  „Pusta” program basic price 15,00 € 11,50 € 

Facultative programs as addition(s) to the „Farm visit” and „Pusta program” 

  Wine tasting (includes 3 wines, and salty biscuits) 8,00 €   

  „Puszta” olympic games 5,00 € 3,50 € 

  Folk dance show (this program can be booked in case of min. 20 guests) 5,00 € 5,00 € 
* Under 14 years 
** Horseherd’s muster: a rider shows his clothes, equipment, and his skills with his horse 
*** The type of the horse show depends on the total headcount of the day. Both of the shows last approx. 30 
minutes 

-Riders’ duel: 3 rider show their clothes, equipment, and their skills with their horses via a championship 
-Classic horse show: traditional horse show, includes riders’ duel, two-in-hands carriage, five-in-hands 

Menu prices as addition to the above-mentioned program packages 

  „Paloc” menu: paloc soup, sweet corn pie 4,00 € 4,50 € 

  „Goulash” menu: beef goulash soup, sweet corn pie 5,00 € 3,50 € 

  
Vegetarian menu: vegetable soup, pea goulash(pea ragout with paprika) 
+ gnocchi + salad, sweet corn pie. VEGAN option is available, too! 

10,00 € 5,00 € 

  
Pork menu: clear chicken soup, pork goulash(pork ragout with paprika) 
+ gnocchi + salad, sweet corn pie 

10,00 € 5,00 € 

  
Beef menu: clear chicken soup, beef goulash(beef ragout with paprika) 
+ noodles + salad, sweet corn pie 

11,00 € 5,50 € 

  Festive menu: clear chicken soup, dish of assorted meats, sweet corn pie 14,00 € 10,00 € 

  
Plentyful menu: beef goulash soup, dish of assorted meats, sweet corn 
pie 

15,00 € 10,50 € 

 


